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LFimAL NoTEs --LÀwvEis IN< PAIILIAMENT.

taking into consideration the business donc in
Ontario, the number of appeals is almost
nominal as cornpared with Quebea, and rnuch
less than those in the other Provinces. The
encouragement given to thoso who desire ta
have a finalZ decision la net very great; for,
out of ail the cases referred to Engiand, judg.
inents have been given in only thrce of the
Quebec appeals and in noue of the others ;
two of the Quebec judgments having been
roversed, and onc confiruied.

The Lord Justice James has a vay of in-
terjecting vcry quotable and pungent senten-
ces in hisjudgments. For instance, the other
day h.e gave the pith of a tnuch-used lino of
argument both for and againE,% the Court of
Chancery in a few words. A question
arose upon the right of the Westminster Dis-
trict B3oard of Works ta iuturfére with some
buildings being erected by Lord Auckland,
which they thretitened to pull down by virtue
of certain statutory povrers. Upon deniorrer
to the jurisdiction the Lord Justice observeci,
Il have no dotibt that this is a case within

the jurisdiction of this court, so that the
mitter may bc determined once for &Il, in-
stead of leaving Lord Auckland to go before
a magistrat. and ta diseuss with him the
question of jurisdiction and the construction
of the Act ot Parliament, which it is said on
thc part of the defendants invoives sonie diffi-
culty, and then, perbaps, ta go ta the Court
of Queen'a Bench te have the thing tried by
certiorart. 0f course, smre persans may ab-
ject ta this court, but iL is not the habit of
this court to say that it is so bad a tribunal
thi&t people shouid go to aIl these difi'erent
places, -ather than corne here ta have their
gievances decided."

W. lately culled out a few judicial strie-
turcs upon the way in wbiob sorne of the
Canadian County Court judges do their work.
We observe fram a latejudguient of Sir Robt
rhiliimrre, in an admiraity appeal, that his
spirit bas been vcxed frorn a like cause. He
miidly caiied attention ta tb. fact that there
were two things which conourred ta render
it impossible for the c urt ta coine ta any
matisfar . ry conclusion on the maiterila before
it. Firet, it appeared that the, notes of the
ovidence were merell rough notes taken by
the lcarned judge of the Oounty Court of

Northumberland for bis own guidance, and
though no doubt (as ho charitabiy pute iL)
sufficient for hie purpose, yet tIi.y could aet
bc regarded as satisfactory for the purpose c«
an appeal. Second, that ho (Sir Robert,\ Wa
without the assistance which, in many cases cf
the kind, he had derived frorn a statemen t cf
the reasons which influcnced the court belo,
in arriving at the dccision appeaicd againat,
7'lie Buaji Bec, 20 W. R. 818. Prom all
wlhich it would appear that there arc Count,
Court judgea who are alike aIl the worid gyv.

LAWYERS IN PARLIAMENT.

The elections for the Dominion Houa. cf
Parliament being now over, it rnay nat b. eut
of place ta sec how the legal profession in
Ontario is there represented. We find on
looking at the list, that ont of the eighty-cight
niembers for Ontario, sanie Lwenty arc barrit.
tors, and of these seven arc Qucen'a counisei,
It would bc highly unintereating ta discuss the
question as ta the propriety of having a large
number of iawyers in [>arliimcnt, and wq
presume the u *iual number of "claptrapH
speeches have been made on tlîat subjeet
whenoer a suitabie occasion was presented
by a meniber of the legal fraternity bcing a
candidate, without in the aiightest degret
affecting the resuit of his election. But ht Io
interesting ta note the classification of thone
who have been elected.

Of course the tiret on the list je the state
mnan and grent constitutional lawycr, who hàs
for se many years ruied the destinies of this
Dominion, but who has during that ime bonc
separated froin thc practice of hie professioih
The most prominent figures next ta thed.
ter of Justice are, on anc side of the lieuse,
the veteran and cloquent leader of the Bari[l
Ontario, the. Treanurer of the Law Society,
and ou the other, one who, thougli hie junior
by xnany ye"rs, has in a short period of tdme
by bis bigh talent and grea,. learning obtained
a reputation at tbe Equity Bar of this Pre
vine which bas noyer been cquallcd, and wlt@
is as well known ta the country at large as lit
je in the. profession., 0f the rest, howercr,
there arc not very many whose names in
familiar cither on circuit or at Osgoodc HaIll
This may b. ta somae a matter of surprise, Mu
a littie consideration wiil easily ezplain th*~
reasan. In fact, we need nat recapituate ID
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